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ITIRST EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE
cH 101 PEREODICITY & BONDING, THERI\{ODYN

INTRODUCTION TO ELEdTROCHI,MISTRY
(RE_REPEAT _2002/2003)

Time : 02 Hours

ANSWf,R IQUB QUESTIONS ONLY.

1,(a) State Pauli's exclusio! principle and Hund,s rt e

(b) Using x , y, z atis sysfem , draw

(i) d,'z."2 orbital
(ii) d,2 orbital

(c) Predict the shape of the following molecules Lrsint: Valcncc Shell ElecjruD parr
R€pulsion (VSEPR) tleory.

BCI: , NH: , CIIA

2. (a) {i)Wrile down the Ncmst equalion for t}e redox r..rcrion

[ox] + ne i:----] 1r"0,

and define each tenn in il.

(ii) Given thar , at 298 K
MnOa-+8H+ + 5e *--,-) M#+ +

MnO, +4H+*2e --- --| Mn)+ +

Deduce the value ofE0 fot the following syslem

MnOn' +4 H+ ,f 3 e -,---- +
(b) Represent the cell with the cell reaotior

EASTERN UNI\DRSITY, SRI LAN

cd +2Ag+ _-____> cdr+ +2Ag

Calculate the value of Er ofthc cell.

Given:

Ea ca'z*/co = -040V
EaAs+/Ar = 0.080v at 298 K

Q*r*--",r"7q^

4 HrO : Er - 1.51v

2 HxO:Eq-1.239v

MuO2 '1. 2 II,o

contcl..,.,,



, 3 (a) (i) Write,dqwn the Einstein's equation and planck,s equation.

(ii) Derive .the. de-Broglie's relationship between the momentun 4ndwavelength using the equation in (i).

(b) W te short rotes on three of the following

(j) Phoroelectric effecr
(ii) Compton olfeot
(iii) Hydrogen bonding

(c) Cive the differences between the ionic and covalent compounds.

(d) Explain the term ,resonance' 
using an example.

4, (a) Define the following rerms
i, Closed system
ii. Extensive property

(b) Write down the mathematical expressions for the followhrg
(i) First law of themodynaorics
(ii) Second law of rhermod),nanrics

(o) i. Derive an €xprossion for the work done during an isothormal rcversible
expansion ofan ideal gas ftom a volume Vl to V;.

ii. Calculate tle maximrrm work done when liquid Nitrogen gas (10 l) is
allowed ro expand from 106 pa to I0s pa isolhenlrltv

5 (a) Derive the Maxwell relation (av/m)p = - (as/aDp.

(b) i. Defme the term molar heat capacity
ii. From the first law ofthermodSrnamics derive the lelalionship

Cr' = (Ollldt)r
(c) Derive dre Claperlon equation, dp/dT = (A1I-y(TAV.) for a phase hansition

AV. is the change in molar volume.

6. (a) What is meant by electrode potential?
Calculate the Eo of Nir+Ni electrode from the cell lli19 Arli2+1"0;//Cu2*1*y'Cr1.).
The Ea ofthe cell is 0.59 V

(E@ Cu,+rcu - 0.34 v)

(b) Calculate tle electrode potential of a Znz+lzn electrcde in which the
concedration of Zn2+ ions is 0.01 M (81,,,,* = - 0..16 V)
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